MINNESOTA BOARD OF NURSING
APPROVED REFRESHER COURSE PROVIDERS

Refresher courses offered will vary. Please contact the Refresher Course Provider to inquire about availability of refresher courses.

**Anoka-Ramsey Community College and Anoka Technical College (LPN/RN)**
Nursing Skills and Theory Review, Nurse Refresher Practicum
11200 Mississippi Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
Phone: 763-433-1200
Web address: [https://proworkforcetraining.com/](https://proworkforcetraining.com/)
Email: pwt-arcc@anokaramsey.edu

**Minnesota State Community and Technical College (LPN/RN)**
LPN and RN Refresher Course
1900 28th Avenue South
Moorhead, MN 56560
Phone: 218-299-6586
Web address: [https://www.minnesota.edu/health](https://www.minnesota.edu/health)
Email: karen.stenstrom@minnesota.edu

**Normandale Community College (RN)**
Refresher Course in Nursing
9700 France Ave. S.
Bloomington, MN 55431
Phone: 952-358-8343
Web address: [https://normandale.edu/ce/classes](https://normandale.edu/ce/classes)
Email: ncal@normandale.edu

**Rochester Community and Technical College (RN)**
Registered Nurse Refresher Course
851 30th Ave. SE, Box 50
Rochester, MN 55904
Phone: 507-280-7251
Web address: [www.rctcbwe.com/category/healthcare](http://www.rctcbwe.com/category/healthcare)
Email: workforceeducation@rctc.edu
Saint Cloud Technical and Community College (LPN/RN)
LPN/RN Refresher Course
1215 15th Street North
St. Cloud, MN 56303
Web address: https://www.sctcc.edu/training
Email: training@sctcc.edu

South Dakota State University (LPN/RN)
Independent Study Refresher Course RN/LPN
Continuing Nursing Education
Wagner Hall 207, Box 2275
Brookings, SD 57007
Phone: 605-688-5745
Web address: LPN: www.sdstate.edu/nursing/refresher-course-lpn;
RN: www.sdstate.edu/nursing/refresher-course-rn
Email: sdsu.continuingnursingeducation@sdstate.edu
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